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H' Townsend's Enamel Cream
Malta aUrulliefae.i linn ed atsly. Superior

B to (m puwd.rt. IU uw u not uel.cid.
H1 Far ealaarerywhere. Price 30 oents

B It is Not Too Late
H Vert to buy a Diamond at the 1908
H orloe. Don't put It off too longK, Write us.

H SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH.

I: Union Assay Office
.. BDIB. IT tHI OITT. UTAH
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What y Ve-ru-n- a? I
Is it a Catarrh Remedy, or a Tonic, I

or is it Both? I
Some p Nple call Peruna a grrat tonic. Others refer to Peruna as a peat catarrh Iremedy.
Which oi there people are right ? Is It more proper to call Peruna a catarrh rem--

edy than to call it a tonic ?
Our reply is, that Peruna Is both a tonic and a catarrh remedy. Indeed, there ca

be no effectual catarrh remedy that is not also a tonic.
In order to thoroughly relieve any case of catarrh, a remedy must not only hate a

specific action on the mucous membranes affected by the catarrh, but it must have a
general tonic action on the nervous system. H

Catarrh, even In persons who arc otherwise strong, is a weakened condition of some
mucous membrane. There must bo something to strengthen the circulation, to give
tone to the arteries, nnd to raise tho vital forces.

Perhaps no vegetable remedy in the world has attracted so much attention from
medical writers as HYDRASTIS CANADENSIS. The wonderful efficacy of this herb
has been recognized many years, and is growing in its hold upon the medical profession.
When Joined with CUBEBS and COPAIBA a trio of medical agents is formed la
Peruna which constitutes a specific remedy for catarrh that In the present state of medi-
cal progress cannot be improved upon. This action, reinforced by such renowned tonlca
aa COLLINSONIA CANADKNSIS, CORYDALIS FORMOSA and CEDRON SEED,
ought to make this compound an ideal remedy for catarrh in all Its stages and locations
In the body.

From a theoretical standpoint, therefore, Peruna Is beyond criticism. The use of
Peruna, confirms this opinion. Numberless testimonials from every quarter of the earth
furnish ample evidence that this judgment is not over enthusiastic When practical ex-

perience confirms a ed theory the result is a truth that cannot be shaken.

With too many peoplo charity is ,,

mora of a fad than a virtue. i

No mini or failure made with PUT-
NAM FADKLKSS, DYES; bright, bcauti-tu- l

a certainty.

Some men can't OTcn do their duty
without making a fuss about IL

rH.ES COKED IN a TO 14 DATS.
rA?''0..9,NT.MKNT., H"rnwel to curs an? fitltjihliK, mind, IllteUiu or I'roiradlpg Wlet laa to U d.7 or uiunc retuud.d. too.
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i . Some Death Bed Rlmeitera.
K There Lavo been numerous In
W stances of poetical and gram mat I cat

' deaths. Emperor Adrian mado a pp.
H-- ' ttlcal address to hla own aoul na deathH waa casting the seal ot final silence
M, Tar hla llpa, and Margaret of Austria,

' whlla almost within the grasp ot
H death. In a torrlllc atorm at' soa, calm
H '' ' down and coinpoaod hor epitaphH l terse. The ship weathered thK Kale, howovcr, and tho epitaph waa

i Mt seeded. Tho SUndny Magazine.
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H A Monster Carpet.
'

t
A notablo Axmlnster carpet has Just

H been completed at tho Itoyal carpet
B factory, Wilton, Knglnnd. for a welt'

; known London club. It Is entirely
t hand mado, and although woven In ona

H ploco measures over C2 feet In length
H and 35 fcot In breadth. An Immense
m loom over 40 feet long had to be os--

H peclally erected to inulco It, and 13
H workors were contlnuoiiHly encaged
H for mora than four mouths In Its man- -

1 aiscture.

M Longevity.
1 T6 achlero longevity one should beH an Italian pulnter. Silnello wasH . nearly 100; Curio Clgnuna was 91;H Mlchnol Angclo, 90; Loonnrdo UaH Vlncl. 75; CulabroHl, 80; Oluudo Lor- -

H rnlne. 82; Carlo Marattl, 88; TiutorH etto, 82; Hcbnntlar lllccl, 78; Fran- -

H cosca Albano. 88; auldo, 68; Ouer- -

H duo, 76; John Unptlat Crospl, 70;H Qluseppt Cnuipl, 83; Carlo Dolce, 70;B Andrew Hocchl. 74; Zuccharelll. 86;H Vornot. 77; Schldonl. 76.

H- - Endless Trail.H domer Dnvles, of Concordlu, tells a
m story about a wooden-legge- man,
H although he denies being tho one toH which It refers. 'This man," saysH Davlos, "was going home after being
m at A lato auppor, nlong about 13
M o'clock In tho morning, when his pegH log went throngh an uuger holo In theM plank sidewalk and he kept circlingH About that hole nil night, thinking heH was going homa" Kansas City Star.

H Honor Among Engineers.
M It must bo confessed that, withM soma engineers, things hnvo occasion- -

Hr "r not boen Uiought unworthy or im- -

H proper which, although not lu them- -

M solves dishonest, would bo Impossible
among lawyers or doctors, which

1 J ought to bo lmoHalblo among gentle- -

B men, and which would bo ImpossibleH among engineers If tholr organizationH wra us complete and their etiquette
M J "trlct as In tho older professions.
M l'nglueerlng,

K t Productive Cocoanut Tree.
M ' A large cocoaunt tree yields as
M J """? aa 100 nuts a year. Natives useH J Uie nuts for dishes an well as for food.

H ' 6ome Consolation.
B Distinguished Burgeon (to widow

, whoso husband has Just died from anH operation he had performed) At
H least, my dear madam, you havo tho

j .satisfaction of knowing that your hue- -

1 , t,lin dlil n't die under tho knlfo ot a
' medical bungler,

' Eagle's Rapid Flight.
H t An taglo has been obaoryud to rise
M i from the ground and completely din
1 . appoar Into the sky within three tnln
m I utes, Kaglcs sometimes soar t

I lietghts of 15.000 feet or more,
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View Inside a Submarine.
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Overhead Is the commanding officer's platform, and the steering-wheel- .

To the right Is the Inside tlllerwheel and below It the driving-whee- l to deflect
the rudders. In the middle background Is the flywheel, and behind It are

, the submarine's engines. On the left Is the Indicator which ahowa the depth
beneath the surface and the vessel's deflection from the horizontal. The ques-
tion of escape from sunken submarines Is seriously engaging the attention
of engineers, and also that of communication with the surface. The presence
of a disabled boat can be revealed by the detachable buoy connected with the
vessel by a reel of wire. It also establishes telephone connection. This

la now being fitted to the U. 8. submarine plunger.
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FIRST IN ART OF OLD.
CHICAGO LEADS WORLD IN MAK-

ING OF ART GLASS.

8talned Glasa Wlndowa Made There
Decorate Churches In Every Land

on Earth Baffling Problem
Solved by Workmen.

Chicago. Chicago has robbed Eu-
rope of ii distinction of which It was
proud. Italy, Franco, and Austria havo
boon outdone In nn art In which thoy
havo for centuries been supremo.

Chicago now leads tho world In tho
designing and making ot art glass and
stained windows. Tho city may bo
scorned na Innrtlstlo and commercial,
but tho workors In coloring and lead-
ed glasn havo advanced far beyond
their fellow craftsmon In othor coun-
tries, and particularly Is this truo of
tho mon who design stained glass win-
dows. Moro than n scoro of firms
horo are ongagod In tho ninnufacturo
of art glnHB, and tholr product Is now
modo widely known that that of any
othor city or country.

Thoro nro hundreds of permnnont
proofs of Chlcago'H nrtlstlc supremacy
In tho making of stnlntflglass win-
dows. Thoro nro manufacturers hero
who can point to their offlco walls
hung wltli photographs ot buildings
In far off countries, tho wlndowa for
each ono of which wore designed nnd
mado In thin city. It Is Indeed nn

Hpot, ono not blessed with
churches, where Chicago windows are
not prominent. South Africa has Chi-rng- o

windows In n Cupottown church;
Melbourne, Australia has suvurat,
there aro two In tho City of Moxlco,
and a number nro scattered through
Japan. In Itussln Vladivostok u great
theater has Chicago windows of bril-
liant colors and Intrlcnto design, and
unite recently camo nn order from
(Inrmany for u largo number or leaded
pnnuls to bo used In the pnlnco ot tho
emperor. Italy and Homo Itself hnvo
examples of this city's art, and many
of tho old world cathedrals, ns re-

pairs bocomo nocessnry, order copies
of tho orlglnnl windows from Chicago.

An order Just given to a Chicago
eompuny adds ono more proof to tho
city's supremacy In glass work. It
calls for three 'linmenso triple win

dows, representing religious subjects,
to bo plnced In tho Central Methodist
Kplscnpal church of tho Philippine
Islands, at Manila. Kov. Homer C.

Stuntz, D. D superintendent of tho
1'hlllpplno Islands mission conforenco,
who brought tho order to this city,
will hnvo somo original Ideas em-

bodied In tho designs, for, whlto
neither tho subjects nor tholr tech-

nical hdudllng will bo dlfforent from
othor cccleslnstlcal windows, tho color
schomo Is unlQiio.

Ab a goncrnl thing church windows
aro made ot colors that add warmth to
tho Interior. lied nnd yollbw Jones
predominate, and nro softened with
broken browns nnd greens, whljp or-or- y

cold color Is cllmInntet.'11siaJJ(Pi
nlla tho Idea Is entirely dlffo;,ntl
Thoro tho troplcnl sunlight Ii dfzztev
Ing; Its brllllanco pains tho ejes and
wearies tho brain. To offsot tho pain-

fully brilliant colors of tho landscnpo
and to glv'6 tho Intorlor of tho now
church an appearance of cool restful-nus- s,

tho windows recently ordered
will bo dono In thick, dark opalescent
glass that will shut out tho glaring
sunlight nnd. with cold greens and
blues and purples, gtvo relief and rest
to tho sonsos.

Hut Chicago's supremacy In window-makin- g

does not depend on widely
scattered orders from foreign cities;
It Ib firmly llxcd by tho originality
and skill of tho artlsnns. A Chicago
man llrst conceived tho Idea of lead-

ing together bovelod plato glass and
of using It combined with tho stained
glnss. And It wob a Chicago factory
that solved tho problem that 1ms bat-

tled glnss workors for more than flvo
centuries, tho problom of finding a
method to Join pieces of glass with
hard niotals, such as brass, copper
and zinc, In place of tho soft lead
that has been used so long nnd which
Is so llexlblo that tho pattorna must bo
marred by heavy rods to stiffen tho
wlndowH nnd prevent bending.

Pastor Hires a Train,
Aurora. III. Itov. K. W. O'Neal, pas-

tor of tho First Methodist church, of
Chicago, formerly of Aurora, paid $57

for a speclnl train from Madison, Wis.,
to Kdgartou, Wis., to deliver u lecture,
for which ho got ISO. Ho made the
27 miles In 25 minutes.

INDIANS ARE DYING OF GRIEF.

Creeks Cannot Adapt Themselves to
New Government.

KananH City, Mo. I'lonsant Porter,
chief of tho Creeks, states that many
ot his pcoplo tiled during tho Inst
yoar, nnd that a great many of these
deaths aro duo to dlscauragomeut on
account of a change ot government,
chungo ot conditions nnd environment
to which tho Crooks cannot becomo
adapted. This roiuarkablo stutomont
Is contained In tho annual message of
the Crook chief to tho council, which
Ib In sosslon bora. Tho words of tho
chief aro:

"1 regrot to stnto that a largo num-

ber of our people havo died during
tho last year. From ray observation,
tho cuiiBo of many doatha has beon
discouragement. Thoy had lived tholr
entire lives under n dlfforent system
ot govornmont, and had had tho uso
of tholr lands In common. Tho
chnngo has had n doclded effect upon
the older people, nnd tho chnngo of
methods undor which thoy luivo been
accustomed to llvo scorned to bo n

?ourcu ot discouragement nnd was a
fnctor In causing their denths.

Tho younger class of our peopV

seem to bo moro In harmony with
present conditions, nnd tho chaiiio
has had a great effect In deciding
their higher aspirations, thus better-
ing their condition, especially those
of our peoplu who havo been to
school. I notlco that tho children of
our younger women who havo been
to school are doing hotter In meeting
tho now conditions than others of our
people."

Press Agent for Kansas.
Topoka. Kan. Kansas, which has

boen tho butt of nowapaper Jokes
since tho diys of the grasshopper
plague, Ib to bo vindicated at last. (lav.
lloch will soon appoint an official
press agent, whoso duty It will be to
announce to tho worll tho alzo ot
Kansas crops, tho numbor of Kansas
lions and tho output of K,anni mines.

Mice Burn $1,365.
Willlamsport, Pa. At Nordmont, In

tho mill of the Nordmont ''hopilcal
jrompuny, Monroo Phllllit laid hla
coat on a shelf. It Is that
then a mouse letnlted matd-e- i In (ho
poclcot and tho ciat burnetl up, to-

gether with t In oftih and 11,300,
worh ol nagotUblp nM$g,

Help.
"And this reminds nW r.v Uncle

By, "of an experience I hnil lu 1888. I
was fireman on n limited train In
Kansas, and one foggy night wo hnd
a head-en- collision with a freight
train carrying I,!i78 dozen eggs to
Wichita. That was the greatest egg
shampoo or my life! Why, the engine
coughed scrambled eggs for a week
nnd tho llremnn wiih ho slippery wo
had to sand his clothes to get hold of
him.

"In the mcleo my watch stopped
and I took It to tho man with tho
monkey-wrenc- h at tho sign ot thre
balls.

'"I guoss there's Mime dirt In It,' I
said, apologetically, us I handed him
tho watch.

" 'Oh, never mind,' he replied, bland-
ly, 'I'll Unit It In tlmel'

"'Is thoro n woman In tho enso?'
ho nsked, ns ho prepared to open tho
watch. 'Arc you married?'

"'No,' I replied, thankfully, 'this
wreck Is the worst thing that over
liappcncd mo!'

"Well, I called for my watch next
day nnd tho man was mad.

'"Wntch-e- r glvln' mo?' he de-

manded.
"'Why?' I nsked.
"'Ilocauso,' said ha, 'this Is no

wntoli- - thin In nn
"'Don't that beat time!' I moaned.

, "'Yes,' hn ndded, feelingly, 'ten dol-

lars, please.'
"Ton dollnrsr I gasped.
"'Yes, tho watch had n bod-bu- In

itr
"A bod-bug-

"'Yes, sir; botwecn tho ticks!'
"I didn't havo tho $10 and I told

him so.
"All right,' ho declared, Til hoM

thn watch In escrow!'
"In escrow,' I shouted. 'Ah, ha!

Now I know what was tho mnttor
with that watch all tho ttmo. Somo
ot thoso eggs were bound to havo
boon roosters!'

"You know n baby with a crow la
It la all right, bit a watch l Novorl"

CIiniflTMAH
I with Mint I could find the joy

In writing proie and .otincln.
That Willie find" In his new sled

With race horse "pitchers" on It

Rag Time Rhapsodies.
It somo mon owned tho earth thoy

,would begrudge tho tax collector hla
atlpond. '

Tho man who docs not lovo a clean,
pretty child, Is fit for strategics and
trusts, I never aoo such n minion of

without wanting to hug It
Kls la morely more proof that I have
Po connection with tho hydra-heade-

tnonstor of modern times, tho trusts.

It la claimed by a Nebraska pap,
that tho real reason tho whale
comhod up Jonah v.aa because Jonah
had a plug of tobacco In his hip
pocket. Sunday school teachers please
tako notlco,

Willie's Sunday school teacher
asked him how many enmmundmonta
there were. He replied thoro wore
but nlno as Henry Jones had brokon
ono just before school was called.

Poor father counts the em'l they spent
Kor Christmas pre.enU dear,

And knows that for a month he must
Kat hand-out- s with hla lx)r;

And as ha stands beside the bar
And Mdly grabs a bite,

lie swears wllli vlcloua vow to kill
One Hants Claua on slvtitl

An old maid of Kalamazoo refused
to go akntlng with the unly beau she
has had In 20 years because the skat-
ing rink waa feuceU with undressed
(umber.

The man who marries a woman
who can cook will nover have to
spend monoy at the dollratessen when
the cook goes on a strike.

The hired atrl may break a valuable
piece of wife's china and (till retain
her place, but It Is "twenty-three- " for
her when she lets fall the husband's
meerschaum plpo.

Manifestations of friendship do not
always mean an open bonamo to a
friend' pockotbook. Sometlmos out
host friends are thoso who refuse to
loan ua money.

- aajBSSMBaSftajaaBMlBajaBBSjBjjajHMBejBt

Whine from Henry James.
Henry James, pursuing his theme,

"The Speech of Amorlcan Women,"
apeaka of a group of lioston young
women, "all articulating as from sore
mouths, all mumbling nnd whining
and vocally limping and shuffling as It
were together." Ho compares, also to
Its great disadvantage, a school whore
parents pay so much not to havo tholr
boys taught to speak as gentlomcn,
with one "beyond the sen, in which
the proviso that tho schoolmaster
shall speak as u gentleman Is so abso-
lutely vital."

Surely Had Helped.
Whllo the child labor bill was un-

der discussion In tho senate Mr. Piles
said he did not approve of somo pro-
visions In tho measure, adding: "Un-
der tho bllt as It now stands I would
not be permitted to employ my own
son In my law ofllco If ho were under
H years of age." "Would you," Sena
tor Uevcrldgo Interrupted quickly,
"put a son under 14 years of ago at
work in your office If you deslrod to
train him to bo a lawyer?" "I went
Into my father's office." said Senator
Piles with dignity, "at tho mo of 13.J'
"Did It help?" queried tho Indiana
senator. "Yes. I am here." Thea
the sedate scnato chuckled. f

8afe, Sure and Speedy. I
No cxtornal remedy over yet

has so fully and unquestionably
mot thoso thrco prlmo conditions aa
successfully ns Allcock'n Plasters.
Thoy nro safo becauso thoy contain
no dolotcrlous Uruj,B and nro manu-
factured upon scientific principles of
modlclno. They nro sure becauso
nothing goes Into them exrept Ingre-
dients which nro exactly adapted to
tho purposes for which a plaster Is re-
quired. They nro speedy in their n

becnuso their medicinal qualities
go right to their work of rellovlng
pain nnd restoring tho natural and
healthy performance of tho functions
of muscles, nerves and nkln.

Allcock'n Plnstera nro tho original
and genulno poroiiB plasters nnd like
most meritorious articles hnvo been
extensively Imitated, therefore always
mako sure nml got the "miilne.

Comment That tttunfl.
Tho marquis of Lunsdown, lendei

of unionist poors In tho llrltlah parlla
ment, speaks rarely but always with
effect He rovcls In gravo sarcasm.
On one ocnBlon Lord Crewe, the lib-

eral leader, mado u speech on a subject
which he desired to leave u matter
for open voting among his followers.
lord Lnnsdowno congratulated his
friend on his eloquent speech. "I
havo followed It," ho said, "with earn-- I

est attention not only nn account of
I

the Importance of tho subject but also
! on account of the noblo lord's Judicial

attitude. I admired his earnestness
and eloquenco, but what Impressed mo
most waa bis Impartiality." A pause.
"Yes, until tho last mlnuto I did not
know on which side of tho fence his
lordship waa coming down."

OLD CAPT. CACK'S QUESTION.

Somewhat Pointed, But It Denoted
Quick Intelligence.

Pierce Jay, tho commissioner ot
banks ot Massachusetts, at tho Ameri-
can Hankers' association's convention
In St. Louis, advocated a better ac-

counting system.
"Hut above all," said Mr. Jy, In

a discussion of Ills (ilea, "wo want
Intelligence, it embozzlement Is to be
thoroughly put down. Systems are
good, but Intelligence Is better, and
in cashiers and tcllors and book-koeper-

und noto clerks wo want tho
same, keen, quick Intelligence that
characterized old Capt. Hiram Cnck,
of Gloucester.

"Cack lay very 111. Ono day ho got
down-hearted- , feeling that his case
was hopeless.

" 'I fear, doctor,' he said, 'there Isn't
much hopo for mo.'

"'Oh, yes, there is,' tho doctor
'Three years ago I waB In

your condition precisely, and look at
mo now.'

"Cack, Intelligent and , alort, said
quickly:

"'What doctor did you havo?'"

ANIMALS THAT SHED TEARS.

Travelers' Observations Have Proved
That Weeping Is Common. I

Travelers through tho Syrian desert
have en horses weep from thirst, a
mule has been Been to cry from the -
pain of an injured foot and cnmols,
It la aald, ahed tears in streninB, says
a writer In Harper's Weekly. A cow
sold by Its mistress who had tended
young Boko ape used to cry from vexa-

tion if Livingston didn't nurso It in
hla arma when It nsked hlra to.
Wounded apes hnvo died crying, and
apca hare wept over their young slain
by hunters. A chlmpanzeo trained to
carry water Jugs broko ono and fell

which provod sorrow, though.
It wouldn't mend tho Jug. Itats, dis-

covering their young drowned, havo
been moved to tears. A giraffe which
a huntsman's rlflo had Injured bogas
to cry when approached. Sea lions
often weep over the loss of tholr
young. Gordon CummlngB observed
tears trickling down tho fnco of a dy-

ing elophnnt. And even nn orang-

outang when deprived of Its mango
was so vexed that It took to weeping.

There la llttlo doubt, therefore, that
nnlmnls do cry from grief or wesp
from pain or annoyance.

French President's Double.
M. Falllcrcs was until recently b- - .

lloved to bo the only president of ths
French republic who had no double,
but hlB counterpart has been found.

Tho man who most rcsomblcs hits
physically Is a respectable merchant
of tho Ilue Saint Honoro, who plays
his part with decorum and dignity. H

wears exactly tho same kind of blus
butterfly nccktlo with whlto dots M
tho presldont, the same kind ot hat
and exactly so oddly cut a beard. And

on his promenades he Is nlways ac-

companied by a friend who could eas-

ily be taken for tho president's private
secretary. Dignified and with meas-

ured stops tho cnvlablo double walks
through the Fnubourg 8alnt Honor
and feels overjoyed at being saluted
on all sides.

Made Much on Small Capital.
Twenty-fiv- o years ago W. 8. Wctharn

loft tho town of La Qrango, aa., with
tho munlflcont sum of one dollar la
his pocket and landed In Now York
w'th nothing to his credit but bis
clothes and hla character. The quality
of tho former does not matter and the
quality of the latter has shown Itself.
Ho Is to-da-y president of 75 banks, all
but four of which aro situated In hla
native state. In return for Qeorgla'a
small advance of 100 cents he has
pretty woll cornered her banking In-

terests nnd has In keeping a goodly

amount of hor funds. Tho four banks
ot which ho Is president outside of the)

stnto of Georgia are situated In Flor- -

liln

NEVER TIRES

Of the Food That Restored Her to
Health.

"My food was killing mo nnd I didn't
know tho cnuso," writes a Colo, young
lady. "For two years I waB thin nnd
sickly, Buffering from Indigestion and
iiiflnmmntory rheumatism.

"I had tried different kinds ot diet,
plain living, and many of tho remedies
recommended, but got no hotter.

"Finally, about flvo weeks ago,
mother suggested that I try Grape-Nut- s,

and I began nt onco, eating It
with n llttlo cream or milk. A chango
for tho better began at onco. i

"To-da- y I am well and am gaining 1

weight and strength all tho ttmo. I've j
gained 10 lbs. in tho last flvo weeks j
and do not suffer any moro from Indt- -

gestlon and the rheumatism Is all I

gone.
"I know It Is to Grapo-Nut- a alono

that I owo my restored health. I atlll
eat tho food twlco a day nnd never tiro
of It." Namo given by Postura Co.,
Ilnttlo Creek, Mich.

Tho llavor of Grapo-Nut- a Is peculiar
to Itself. It Is neutral, not too sweet j

and has an agreeablo, healthful qual-
ity that never growB tiresome. i

Ono of tho sources of rheumatism (

Is from overloading tho system with '.

acid material, tho result of Imperfect I

digestion nnd assimilation.
As soon ns Improper food Ib aban-

doned and Grape-Nut- s Is taken regu-

larly, digestion is mado Btrong, tho or-

gans do tholr work of building up good
red blood cells nnd of carrying away
the excess of dlBPaso-makln- material
from tho system,

Tho result Is a tertnln nnd steady
return to normal health nnd iiiontul
activity. "There's a reason " Itojd
tho llttlo book "Tho Hoad to Well-Ullo- "

la pkga.
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